Plymouth CAST
Multi Academy Trust
(School Name) Pupil premium strategy statement 2018-19
“I was disadvantaged as a child, yet I had the advantage of being in the company
of great teachers.”
(A.P.J. Abdul Khan, 11th President of India)

“Every one of our children is carrying something the world is waiting for – it’s just the world hasn’t got it yet,” Sister Judith
Russi
The ‘Pupil Premium’ is a government initiative that provides extra funding aimed at pupils from disadvantaged backgrounds. Research shows that pupils from
deprived backgrounds underachieve compared to their peers and that there is a strong link between eligibility for free school meals and underachievement. The
Pupil Premium is designed to help each school boost the attainment of disadvantaged children and reduce the gap between the highest and the lowest achievers.
The government has used pupils’ entitlement to free school meals (FSM) and children looked after by the local authority (CLA) as an indicator for deprivation. The
funding is allocated according to the number of pupils on roll who have been eligible for free school meals at any point in the last 6 years (known as ‘Ever6 FSM’),
an allocation for each pupil who has been ‘Looked After’ (in care) and a smaller amount for the children of service families.

Principles
•
•




To ensure that teaching and learning opportunities meet the needs of all pupils.
To ensure that appropriate provision is made for pupils who belong to vulnerable groups, this includes ensuring that the needs of socially disadvantaged
pupils are adequately assessed and addressed.
In making provision for socially disadvantaged pupils, we recognise that not all pupils who receive free school meals will be socially disadvantaged.
We also recognise that not all pupils who are socially disadvantaged are registered for free school meals. We reserve the right to allocate the Pupil Premium
funding to support any pupil, or groups of pupils the schools have legitimately identified as being socially disadvantaged.
Pupil Premium funding will be allocated following a needs analysis which will identify priority groups or individuals. Limited funding and resources means
that not all children receiving free school meals will be in receipt of pupil premium interventions at one time.
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1. Summary information and evaluation of previous year
Academic Year

2018/19

Total PP budget

£62,040

Date of most recent PP Review

22/02/17

Total number of
pupils

154

Number of pupils eligible
for PP

40

Date for next internal review of this
strategy

04/12/18

FSM

Ever6

33

7

Pupil Premium Plus
(Adoption Premium)
0

Services
0

Current Academic Year
(Percentages are for each cohort and the totals across the school)
Year
Group
Year 6
Year 5
Year 4
Year 3
Year 2
Year 1
Reception
Total

Total

FSM

Ever 6

Services

5, 23%
8, 33%
5, 29%
9, 31%
8, 28%
3, 20%
2, 13%
40, 26%

4
4
5
7
8
3
2
33

1
4
0
2
0
0
0
7

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

Adoption Premium
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

1A. Evaluation of previous year 17-18

A.

Intended outcomes and how they will
be measured

Success criteria

A greater proportion of disadvantaged pupils
reach ARE in each year group. Targets: 75% at
EYFS, 63% by the end of KS1 and 57% by the
end of KS2. Measured through internal termly
teacher assessment, data tracking and termly
tests in reading and maths.

The gap between the percentage of
disadvantaged and nondisadvantaged pupils achieving ARE
is narrowing in each year group.

Evaluation of the impact of actions on pupils’ outcomes





B.

Disadvantaged pupils make accelerated
progress in each of the core subjects, thus
enabling them to reach ARE at a faster rate.
Targets: 40% of statements achieved each
term, for those not working within their age
band. Measured through termly pupil progress
meetings and internal termly teacher
assessment and data tracking.

Pupils are making rapid progress
each term, enabling them to be
working securely within their
expected age banding.



EYFS
67% achieved GLD – no difference between disadvantaged
and non-disadvantaged pupils.
KS1
Attainment gap has narrowed in writing and maths. Targets
for ARE not reached, but the difference between
attainments at end of KS1 has lessened.
KS2
The gap in attainment remains in all subjects, in all year
groups, but by the end of KS2, the target was met for all
subjects. By the end of KS2, disadvantaged pupils
outperformed non-disadvantaged pupils in reading and
performed in line in writing. Attainment for disadvantaged
and non-disadvantaged pupils is above National averages
in all subjects.
Number of disadvantaged pupils making better than
expected progress by end of KS1 and KS2 has improved.

KS1
Disadvantaged
Non Disadvantaged

Reading
57%
29%

Writing
29%
29%

Maths
71%
33%

Reading
57%
46%

Writing
71%
59%

Maths
86%
64%

KS2
Disadvantaged
Non Disadvantaged


Accelerated Reader program has enabled disadvantaged
pupils to make rapid progress in reading. Assessment
period was over 9 months.

Year Grp
2
3

Average Progress
+ 1yr, 3 months
+ 1yr

4
5
6

+ 1 yr, 1 months
+ 1yr, 3 months
+ 1yr, 1month

C.

Disadvantaged pupils judged as persistent
absentees attend school more regularly. Target:
PA rate to decrease from 15% to 10%.
Measured through monthly monitoring by
attendance officer.

Pupils attend school more regularly
and therefore make increased
progress in learning. The school’s
persistent absentee rate falls back
in line with the national average.

The attendance rate remained the same as the previous academic
year at 94.3%. However, fewer unauthorised absences were
recorded. The figures for KS1 reflect the two illnesses that affected
these year groups – chicken pox and scarlet fever. The KS2 year
groups were stable in attendance and in Years 3 and 6, attendance
increased by 2%.

D.

Parents are engaged with their children’s
learning. They understand and support their
child with reading, homework and attending
school. They understand the current
attainment/progress of their child and what the
next steps are. They access support agencies at
an early stage, to support family welfare.
Target: all parents of disadvantaged pupils
attend the termly parent/teacher consultations
and are identified for accessing additional
support. Measured through record keeping of
who attends school meetings and what
provisions are in place for families.

Pupils complete homework tasks,
read at home and are generally
supported with their learning. They
make faster progress and their
attainment increases, to be more in
line with their peers.

Teachers did ensure that all parents attended the termly progress
meetings. Parent questionnaire shows 100% of respondents said
they felt well informed about their child’s attainment, progress and
next steps in learning. 95% said they felt informed about
supporting their children’s learning at home.

E.

Pupils from disadvantaged backgrounds have
the required learning characteristics to achieve
their potential; perseverance, resilience, selfconfidence, problem solving skills and the desire
to challenge themselves and feel proud. Target:
all pupils who wish to attend camps or any
other day trips can do so, without financial
constraints.

Pupils transfer the life skills/learning
skills from the extra-curricular
activities into the classroom
learning. They are confident to
attempt challenging learning and
have the skills to problem solve and
persevere until a task is complete.

Staff observed increased levels of self-confidence, resilience and
problem solving skills. The pupils are better able to manage their
social and emotional needs and are able to carry out everyday life
tasks independently and safely. Having a specific adult that the
pupils can talk to on a 1:1 basis, ensures that they start their
school day ready for learning, rather than worrying about things
that have happened outside of school. They cope better in the
classroom and have strategies for managing their emotions.
Sessions have included informal discussions, as well as formal
interventions such as Draw and Talk. In total, 30 pupils received
some pastoral support this year. 20 pupils received it for more
regular, weekly sessions.
Progress made by these pupils: (expected is 6 steps)

Yr
Yr
Yr
Yr
Yr

2
3
4
5
6

Reading
6.7
7.0
7.0
6.0
7.3

Writing
6.3
6.0
7.5
6.0
7.7

Maths
7.3
7.0
6.5
5.5
7.0

2. Current achievement
End of KS1 & 2 Attainment for: 2017-2018
% achieving expected standard or above in reading, writing and
maths

Pupils eligible for PP

67%

Pupils not eligible for PP
School

National

75%

70%

% achieving expected standard or above in reading

89%

85%

80%

% achieving expected standard or above in writing

89%

90%

82%

% achieving expected standard or above in maths

67%

95%

78%

Progress score in Reading

2.1

1.7

0.3

Progress score in Mathematics

1.5

2.3

0.2

Progress score in Writing

2.2

4.0

0.3

% achieving expected standard or above in reading at KS1

50%

68%

Data not available yet

% achieving expected standard or above in writing at KS1

38%

53%

Data not available yet

% achieving expected standard or above in maths at KS1

50%

68%

Data not available yet

3. Barriers to future attainment (for pupils eligible for PP, including high ability)
In-school barriers (issues to be addressed in school, such as poor oral language skills)
A.

Oral language skills, including pupils with English as an additional language

B.

Understanding of language and working memory

C.

Independence, self-esteem and perseverance skills

External barriers (issues which also require action outside school, such as low attendance rates)
D.

Parental engagement

E.

Persistent absence rates

F.

Mental health

4. Intended outcomes
Intended outcomes and how they will be measured

Success criteria

A greater proportion of disadvantaged pupils reach ARE by the end of each key stage.
Targets: 50% achieving a GLD at EYFS (only 2 pupils in this group), 67% in all subjects
by the end of KS1 and 60% in all subjects by the end of KS2. Measured through internal
termly teacher assessment, data tracking and termly PIRA/PUMA tests in reading and
maths.

The gap between the percentage of disadvantaged and nondisadvantaged pupils achieving ARE is narrowing in each year
group and not just at the end of each key stage.

B.

Disadvantaged pupils make accelerated progress in each of the core subjects each term,
thus enabling them to reach ARE at a faster rate. Targets: 8 steps of progress by the end
of the year. Measured through termly pupil progress meetings and internal termly teacher
assessment and data tracking.

Pupils are making rapid progress each term, enabling them to
be working securely within their expected age banding.

C.

Disadvantaged pupils judged as persistent absentees attend school more regularly.
Target: PA rate to decrease from 15% to 10%. Measured through monthly monitoring by
school attendance officer and our EWO.

Pupils attend school more regularly and therefore make
increased progress in learning. The school’s persistent absentee
rate falls back in line with the national average.

D.

Parents are engaged with their children’s learning. They understand and support their
child with reading, homework and attending school. They understand the current
attainment/progress of their child and what the next steps are. They access support
agencies at an early stage, to support family welfare. Target: all parents of disadvantaged
pupils attend the termly parent/teacher consultations and are identified for accessing
additional support. Measured through record keeping of who attends school meetings and
what provisions are in place for families.

Pupils complete homework tasks, read at home and are
generally supported with their learning. They make faster
progress and their attainment increases, to be more in line with
their peers. Parents access local learning/training opportunities
to develop their personal academic skills.

E.

Pupils from disadvantaged backgrounds have the required learning characteristics to
achieve their potential; perseverance, resilience, self-confidence, problem solving skills
and the desire to challenge themselves and feel proud. Target: all pupils who wish to
attend camps or any other day trips can do so, without financial constraints.

Pupils transfer the life skills/learning skills from the extracurricular activities into the classroom learning. They are
confident to attempt challenging learning and have the skills to
problem solve and persevere until a task is complete.

B.

5. Planned expenditure
Academic year

2018/19

The headings below enable schools and the Trust to demonstrate how they are using the pupil premium improve outcomes for
Pupil Premium Children. These headings are the same for all Plymouth CAST schools, but can be individualised under the Chosen
action/approach column.
a. Additional Teaching Staff
Intended outcome

Chosen action / approach

What is the evidence and
rationale for this choice?

How will you ensure it is
implemented well?

4A, 4B

Eng support for a group of 6
pupils each in Years 3 and 5.
The TA supports the group with
understanding instructions and
vocabulary during whole class
teaching and then with
completing written work. They
have a highly differentiated
curriculum and also receive
small daily additional phonics
sessions.

These year groups have the great- Lesson observations, book/work
est number of disadvantaged
scrutiny, learning walks,
pupils in the school, but have also annotation on planning, half
been identified as not making suff- termly data monitoring, termly
icient progress, especially in writing.pupil progress meetings.

Staff
lead
NT, LK

EE Foundation Toolkit
Oral langauge skills: +5 mths
Small group tuition: + 4 mths
Phonics: +4 mths
Feedback: +8 mths

Outcomes of Mid-Year Review:

Total Planned Expenditure:

£7,844

b. 1-1 Intervention - Academic
Intended outcome

Chosen action / approach

What is the evidence and
rationale for this choice?

How will you ensure it is
implemented well?

Staff
lead

4A, 4B

Pupils are selected as priority
readers, to read individually to

Pupils selected are those that do
not read at home or those behind

Teachers keep records of who
reads every day and their

NT

an adult every day, discuss the
text read and complete their
comprehension quizzes.

their peers, that require additional reading progress. Also discussed
support to increase their attainat termly pupil progress
ment.
meetings.
EE Foundation Toolkit
Reading comprehension
strategies: +5 mths

4A, 4B

4A, 4B

Speech and language support
for pupils in EYFS and Year 1,
who are under the care of the
county speech and language
therapists, or who are judged
by the teacher to require
intervention to develop
communication skills and
vocabulary development.

A significant number of pupils
entering EYFS have poor speech
skills and are below expectations
in the communication and understanding areas of the curriculum.

Individual teaching assistant for
a pupil for English and maths,
to address significant learning
needs, to support a
personalised curriculum, to
accelerate progress and give
timely feedback on learning.

For a disadvantaged pupil who
does not meet the threshold for a
SEN statutory assessment, but
who has additional special needs.

Therapists visit the pupils and
the school’s support staff
working with them each term,
to assess progress and update
provision maps.

FL

A clear baseline assessment will
be set and progress made in the
core subjects will be monitored
every half a term. Books will be
monitored, as will the annotated
curriculum/intervention planning
documents.

FL

EE Foundation Toolkit
Early years intervention: +5 mths
Communication and language
approaches(EYFS): +6 mths
Oral language intervention: +5
mths

EE Foundation Toolkit
Feedback: +8 mths
Individualised instruction: +3 mths
Behaviour interventions: +3 mths

Outcomes of Mid-Year Review:

Total Planned Expenditure:

£10,586

c. 1-1 Intervention - Social
Intended outcome

Chosen action / approach

What is the evidence and
rationale for this choice?

How will you ensure it is
implemented well?

Staff
lead

4A, 4B, 4D, 4E

A HLTA supports pupils with
their social, emotional,
behavioural needs and issues
that have occurred at home
that might have a negative
effect on the learning day.
Pupils receive a weekly session,
or an individual session based
on family circumstances and
advice from outside agencies.

Pupils can come into school upset,
hungry or their behaviour generally affected by things that have
happened in the home, including
incidents of domestic violence.
Priority is given to those on child
in need and child protection plans.

The SENCO supports teachers in
identifying pupils for weekly
support and works with the
parents to discuss next steps at
school and at home.

FL

A support staff member is
trained to plan and run twice
weekly THRIVE/TIS sessions for
individual pupils.

Staff find that increasing numbers
of pupils struggle with learning
skills such as resilience, selfesteem and perseverance.

The SENCO supports teachers
with identifying pupils for
THRIVE. Provision mapping
tracks the initial assessment,
teaching sessions and final
assessment.

FL

4A, 4B, 4D, 4E

EE Foundation Toolkit
Parental involvement: +3 mths
Social and emotional learning:
+4 mths
Meta cognition and self
regulation: +8 mths
Behaviour interventions: +3
mths

EE Foundation Toolkit
Oral language skills: +5 mths
Behaviour interventions: +3 mths
Meta-cognition and self-regulation:
+8 mths
Social and emotional learning: +4
mths

Outcomes of Mid-Year Review:

Total Planned Expenditure:

£3,732

d. Group Intervention - Academic
Intended outcome

Chosen action / approach

What is the evidence and
rationale for this choice?

How will you ensure it is
implemented well?

Staff
lead

4A, 4B

Timely, daily focussed
interventions are run by support
staff each afternoon, for pupils
identified as falling behind their
peers or not making sufficient
progress in an area of the
curriculum. Also for those pupils
identified as making rapid
progress and requiring
additional challenge in their
learning. Interventions are
focussed on specific learning
objectives, speech and
language needs or the working
memory.

There are specific curriculum objectives that are not being achieved
that are common to groups of
pupils and can be targeted, to
bring attainment closer to age related expectations.

The assessment coordinator
meets regularly with support
staff and teachers, to ensure
interventions are appropriate.
Impact is discussed at termly
pupil progress meetings, with
tracking of half termly data.

TM, NT

Support staff run daily Funfit
sessions for targeted pupils in
all year groups.

Staff have identified a number of
pupils requiring support with fine
motor skills, coordination and balance, which affect handwriting and
other physical development.

The SENCo coordinates termly
assessments of the pupils for
identification for support. Staff
are trained in delivering the
program.

FL

4A, 4B, 4E

EE Foundation Toolkit
Small group tuition: +4 mths
Feedback: +8 mths
Mastery learning: +5 mths
Oral language skills: +5 mths
Phonics: +4 mths

EE Foundation Toolkit
Small group tuition: +4 mths
Physical development approaches:
+2 mths

Outcomes of Mid-Year Review:

Total Planned Expenditure:

£24,708

e. Group Intervention - Social
Intended outcome

Chosen action / approach

What is the evidence and
rationale for this choice?

How will you ensure it is
implemented well?

Staff
lead

4E

Support staff run a weekly Life
Skills group, for supporting
pupils with essential skills such
as crossing the road, using
money in a shop, accessing the
library, cooking etc. as well as
developing communication,
problem solving and decision
making skills.

For a significant number of pupils
who do not experience everyday
activities and who lack the learning
skills for school and later life.

The SENCO supports teachers in
identifying the targeted pupils
and planning activities that
support the core and wider
curriculum.

FL

Support staff run weekly social
story groups to support pupils’
social, emotional and
behavioural needs.

For pupils who are on the autistic
spectrum or those with social and
emotional needs.

The SENCO supports teachers in
identifying the targeted pupils
and plans the intervention with
the support staff.

FL

The SENCO supports teachers
with identifying pupils for
THRIVE. Provision mapping
tracks the initial assessment,
teaching sessions and final
assessment.

FL

4E

EE Foundation Toolkit
Small group tuition: +4 mths
Oral language skills: +5 mths
Social and emotional learning:
+4 mths

EE Foundation Toolkit
Small group tuition: +4 mths
Oral language skills: +5 mths
Behaviour interventions: +3 mths
4A, 4B, 4D, 4E

A support staff member is
trained to plan and run twice
weekly THRIVE sessions for
groups of 4 pupils. (already
costed above)

EE Foundation Toolkit
Small group tuition: +4 mths
Oral language skills: +5 mths
Behaviour interventions: +3 mths
Meta-cognition and self-regulation:
+8 mths
Social and emotional learning: +4

mths

Outcomes of Mid-Year Review:

Total Planned Expenditure:

n/a
factored
into
previous
costs

f. Learning Resources
Intended outcome

Chosen action / approach

What is the evidence and
rationale for this choice?

How will you ensure it is
implemented well?

Staff
lead

4A, 4B

The purchasing of the
Accelerated Reader licence,
updated books for the library
and achievement certificates.
Pupils are able to develop
independence and confidence
with selecting their own books,
completing comprehension
quizzes on learnpads and
progressing up the achievement
chart.

Pupils respond well and are motivated by the range of books, the
technology and rewards for reading regularly and accurately.

Pupils complete star
assessments every half a term
to track progress. Teachers
monitor online records to ensure
pupils are reading at the correct
level and are being sufficiently
challenged. Progress and
attainment in reading is
discussed at termly pupil
progress meetings.

KO, TM

The purchasing of Mathsframe an online planning and
interactive activity site for the
whole school maths curriculum.

Pupils respond well to technology The maths coordinator monitors
and are motivated by online activ- planning, to ensure curriculum
ities. Teachers can ensure progcoverage.
ression of skills, with a variety of
supporting games.

4A, 4B

EE Foundation Toolkit
Digital technology: +4 mths
Reading comprehension
strategies: +5 mths

EE Foundation Toolkit
Digital technology: +4 mths
Learning styles: +2 mths

RC

4A, 4B

The purchasing of a whole
school reading comprehension
scheme, designed to develop
pupils’ inference and deduction
skills.

Teachers require resources that
The English coordinator
support the English curriculum,
monitors planning and provision
especially the increased expectat – through learning walks and
ions in statutory reading tests.
teacher professional
EE Foundation Toolkit
development meetings.
Reading comprehension
strategies: +5 mths

LK

4A, 4B, 4D

Staff use effective feedback
strategies (marking and verbal)
to support pupils’ learning and
next steps. To help pupils to
understand the skills they are
learning, their progress made
and relevance for future
learning / adult life.

Accelerated progress is made when
pupils discuss their learning achievements, their future needs and
next steps in development.

NT

Focussed tracking of these
pupils’ progress every half term
and monitoring of books every
term.

EE Foundation Toolkit
Feedback: +8 mths

Outcomes of Mid-Year Review:

Total Planned Expenditure:

£2,166

g. Staff Training
Intended outcome

Chosen action / approach

What is the evidence and
rationale for this choice?

How will you ensure it is
implemented well?

Staff
lead

4A, 4B

Teachers and support staff
continue to receive updated
training from the assessment
coordinator, in analysing data
and running interventions
effectively.

Staff need to make better use of
half termly assessments, to
identify the appropriate pupils
and appropriate learning
objectives for intervention.

Intervention records are collated
and analysed by the assessment
coordinator each term.

TM

EE Foundation Toolkit
Small group tuition: +4 mths
Feedback: +8 mths

Mastery learning: +5 mths
Oral language skills: +5 mths
Phonics: +4 mths
4A, 4B

Support staff to receive training
session on effective verbal
feedback from the English
coordinator.

Accelerated progress is made when Half termly monitoring of pupil
pupils discuss their learning achie progress and termly monitoring
vements, their future needs and
of books.
next steps in development.

LK

EE Foundation Toolkit
Feedback: +8 mths
4A, 4B

One additional member of staff
to attend speech and language
training (2 sessions).

A significant number of pupils
entering EYFS have poor speech
skills and are below expectations
in the communication and understanding areas of the curriculum.

Therapists visit the pupils and
the school’s support staff
working with them each term,
to assess progress and update
provision maps.

FL

EE Foundation Toolkit
Early years intervention: +5 mths
Communication and language
approaches(EYFS): +6 mths
Oral language intervention: +5
mths
4A, 4B

All staff to attend Makaton
training INSET session.

To support those pupils in school
using Makaton as their primary
communication method.

The SENCO coordinates the
training and keeps termly
progress/provision tracking for
these individual pupils.

FL

4A, 4B

EYFS staff to attend local hub
training opportunities, for
enriching provision for pupils,
especially boys’ writing.

Pupils join the Reception class with
poor developmental skills, especially in fine motor and general
communication skills.
EE Foundation Toolkit
Communication and language
approaches(EYFS): +6 mths

The EYFS lead teacher monitors
the progress of pupils, from
baseline judgements, through
termly assessments to the final
EYFS profile measures.

AR

Outcomes of Mid-Year Review:

Total Planned Expenditure:

£1,000

h. Enrichment/Raising Aspirations
Intended outcome

Chosen action / approach

What is the evidence and
rationale for this choice?

How will you ensure it is
implemented well?

Staff
lead

4E

Financial support for pupils to
attend the residential camps in
Yrs 4, 5 and 6.

Previously, families who have not
sent their children on trips have
cited the cost as the reason for not
attending.

Teachers will ensure that all
pupils are encouraged to attend
these activities and that no pupil
will have financial reasons for
not attending.

TM,
DCG, RC

EE Foundation Toolkit
Meta cognition and selfregulation: +8 mths
Outdoor adventure learning: +3
mths
Sports participation: +2 mths
4E

An additional lunchtime staff
member supports the Year 6
pupils who are trained as
lunchtime play leaders, to
organise purposeful play, assist
with friendships and plan
physical activities.

Play leaders gain skills in being rel- The PE coordinator organises
iable, trustworthy, problem solving staff and pupil training and the
and leadership. Friendship issues
purchasing of equipment.
are resolved quickly and pupils are
physically active for at least 30
minutes each day.

DCG

EE Foundation Toolkit
Sports participation: +2 mths
Behaviour interventions: +3 mths
4E

Financial support for pupils to
attend weekly swimming

To support children in reaching the The PE coordinator organises
National curriculum expectation of and monitors the provision and
Being able to swim 25m by the end ensures all children swim.

DCG

lessons for a term: Yrs 3, 4 and
5.

of primary school.

Weekly music lessons for
individual pupils with Rock
Steady Music.

To enable pupils to explore playing
Instruments and develop their
Music skills.
EE Foundation Toolkit
Arts participation: +2 mths

The Headteacher coordinates
the selected pupils, who
produce a termly concert for
their parents.

NT

Outcomes of Mid-Year Review:

Total Planned Expenditure:

£7,231

i. Home Support (e.g. breakfast club, EWO etc.)
Intended outcome

Chosen action / approach

What is the evidence and
rationale for this choice?

How will you ensure it is
implemented well?

4D

An interpreter is booked for
meetings where a parent’s first
language is not English.

Every year group has pupils whose Teachers liaise with the office
parents do not speak English.
staff, to book interpreters for all
meetings.
EE Foundation Toolkit
Parental involvement: +3 mths

SG

4D

Staff have access to a translator
program for their messages to
parents on Class Dojo.

Important messages and notices
can be accessed by all parents.

NT

Messages are regularly
monitored to ensure the
translator is used each time.

Staff
lead

EE Foundation Toolkit
Parental involvement: +3 mths
4B, 4C

Breakfast club for an hour
before school each morning.

To encourage children to be in
school on time and to have a healthy breakfast
beforebeginning learning.
EE Foundation Toolkit
Social and emotional learning: +4

NT

moths
4A, 4B, 4D

4A, 4B, 4C, 4D

4A, 4B, 4C

4A, 4B, 4D

Concerns are addressed quickly
with referrals to outside
agencies and children’s
services. Meetings and
therapies are held within
school, to support families in
attending.

A significant number of families
The SENCo and DSL liaise with
require support with their children’s staff and families and hold
needs, parenting, finance, hourecords for all pupils causing
sing and other issues that do not
concern.
reach the threshold for social care.

Staff plan termly consultation
meetings to accommodate
parents’ abilities to attend.
Additional sessions are offered
for any parent who cannot
make the allocated times, to
ensure all parents discuss and
understand their child’s
educational progress.

Staff have found that there is a
group of parents in each class who
do not attend meetings and are
not involved in their child’s schooling.

The purchasing of the Education
Welfare Service package, to
support the school in lowering
the persistent absence rate.
Includes attendance clinics, late
gates and home visits.

Overall school attendance is good,
but the persistence absence rate
of disadvantaged pupils is higher
than the national expectation.

The purchasing of the
Educational Psychology service,
to support pupils, staff and
parents in addressing learning
difficulties and concerns.

To ascertain the precise difficulties that
The SENCO assists staff in
that a pupil is experiencing and the identifying and referring pupils
most effective strategies that staff to the psychology team. pupils
can implement in school.
are provided with a provision
EE Foundation Toolkit
map, with strategies to be used

FL, NT

EE Foundation Toolkit
Parental involvement: +3 mths
Social and emotional learning: +4
mths

EE Foundation Toolkit
Parental involvement: +3 mths

EE Foundation Toolkit
Parental involvement: +3 mths
Parental engagement (EYFS): +5
mths

Teachers will keep a register of
who has attended the sessions
and make alternative
arrangements for those that did
not attend. Teachers will ensure
that they speak to all parents
each term.

NT

Termly EWO reports state
current attendance rates, pupils
causing concern and actions
taken, including home visits and
formal warnings from the local
authority.

NT, SG

FL

Parental involvement: +3 mths
in the home and at school.
Individualised instruction: +3 mths Actions and progress are
Learning styles: +2 mths
monitored termly.
Meta cognition and self-regulation:
+8 mths

Outcomes of Mid-Year Review:

Total Planned Expenditure:

£4,172

j. Other, not captured by any of the above
Intended outcome

Chosen action / approach

What is the evidence and
rationale for this choice?

How will you ensure it is
implemented well?

Staff
lead

Outcomes of Mid-Year Review:

Total Planned Expenditure:

£

6. Additional detail
This strategy will be subject to ongoing monitoring throughout the year. Changes will be made dependent on the needs of individual
children and cohorts as deemed necessary.

